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North.

New Bungalows
Flexotlls stucco construction, all oak

finish. Consists of large living room
with bookcases, dining room, convenient
kitchen with wall cabinets and one-pie- ce

sink. Two nice bedrooms end
bath, with bsse tub, linen closet. Full
floored attic, full cement basement with
floor drain, plastered coal bin and hot
air furnace. Wall plugs throughout.
Large east front lots 46x160, These
bungalows nre located at 6910-692- 4 Flor.
enre boulevard, near Miller park, an1
will be open for Inspection Sunday from
2 to 6 p. m. Price $6,600. Will ar.
range terms,

Norris & Norris
1503 Dodge St. Thone Jackaon 4279. ;

Real Estate, the
Giant of Investments

In all the mass and tumble of post war finance,
Wallingford ventures, stock promotion crimes, and
business confusion, Real Estate stands as a Giant, Firm,
Stalwart, Unshaken.

Stock promoters' promised-industrie-s either didn't rise at all, '

or have fallen in a jumbled heap.

Investors that listened too long to promises of quick and
easy profits, now see their hopes in a pile of ruins.

Millions, literally thrown after plain blue sky, with the false
hope that these millions would multiply in the heavens and
come back like rain, are now nothing but bitter memories.

The consolation for men and women whose savings went for
a scrap of paper a share of stock is the effort to be made
by courts and grand juries to learn where the money went.

Ieal Estate Investments have no part in this. They
stand as a Giant, strong, powerful, growing in value,

' constant with their income. ,

Seal Estate has no equal or counterpart.

It is not a commodity that men can manufacture and put on
the shelf or in the store.

(

The market cannot be flooded with it, because there never
will be any more of it.

Populations will increase, thereby increasing the demand for
' Real Estate, but the supply of Real Estate cannot increase.

Only the demand can increase.

But here is the great force that makes Real
Estate an Investment Giant:

It cannot be taken away. It cannot be wasted. It can't go
broke. No court or Grand Jury will ever ask of Real
Estate: "Where Is It?" It will pay a conservative income.

Investors whose money is in Real Estate have no worries, about what this
or that promoter did, or about what a Grand Jury may do.

OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD
(Consult a Realtor)

West
SIX rooms, lHtory, all modern, oak

first floor, $ rooma and bath aecond
rioor: garage, lot 76x176; price $5,260;
$1,000 cash. Sunday call Mr. Reed,
XJOUKiaS B5V3,

Gruenig Realty Co.
Jackson 16. 141$ First Nat. Bk

CATHEDRAL BAROAIN.
Six rooma, all modern, cheap for cash

offer. For particulars call Harney 4666
or wainur n.

M'CARVILLE A ORMSBT.
1616 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Douglas 623(1.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments,
JOHN T. BOHAN,

(21 Paxton Blk. Atlantlo 4i0,
J B. ROBINSON, real estate and Invest'

ment. 642 Peters Trust DO. $07.v
D. E. BI'CK & CO. buy and aell homes,

North.

Miller Park
Bungalow Bargain,

$5,500.
2177 Crown Point vt. Is a practically

new bungalow of five rooms. New deco-
rations, nicely painted, fine oak floors
throughout, linoleum on kitchen floor,
kitchen cupboards built in, large closets,
dainty bathroom, screened porch, screens
and storm windows for every window,
large floored attic, full cemented base-
ment with dandy furnace and floor drain.
$1,000 cash, then easy monthly pay-
ments. Ready to move right in. Open
for Inspection from 3 to 6 p. m. today.

Payne & Carnaby Co.,'
HI Omaha Nat Bldg. Jackson 101$.

LOOKING FOR A SNAP 7

$5,850 $1,600 CASH
Worth a great deal more. Owner

leaving city and must aell this week;
5 rooms strictly mod. and
Oak floors. Full length living room.
Fine east front lot. Built-i- n features.
See this and you will buy It. Call us
for appointment today. Sunday, WA.
6391. JA. 1605.

BROWN REALTY CO.,
205 & 19th St. ' Room 211.

DUNDEE
Let us build a home for you. Build-

ing costs have been materially reduced.
If you. have plans consult us at once.
All we require in a clear lot and a
small amount of cash.

C. B. STUHT CO.
Douglas 8787. 913-01- 4 City Natl.

RASP BROS.

WANT YOUR HOUSE
FOR SALE

4 Keeline Bldg. AT. 0721

South Dakota Lands.
SOUTH DAKOTA You can own your

own farm. Write (or fr.e llt.ratur.
d.acrlblne th. state and It oppor
tunltlaa In farm landa. South Dakota

; produce annually mora new acrlcul
tural wealth than any other state. Land
la low priced. Write today, state Im
migration Department, Irwin D. Al
drlch, Commlaaloner, Pierre, B. D.

South Carolina Lands.
HIGH productive (arms. Excellent ell

mate and healtH. I'lenty of labor. Well
ortanliud truck growers' association
Theae guarantee farmera succesa here.
We also offer timber and paature landa
huntlna: preserves with plenty of game.
Your requirement solicited. Lake Ke
alty Company. Beaufort. 8. C.

Wisconsin Lands.
THE BEST LAND IN WISCONSIN
Adjolnlnc the beat market In Amer

lea. 12 per acre caah. Large and
email tracts, tor any line.

Arnold Co.. Dept. H. Superior. Wla.

Wyoming Lands.
SOLDIER 640-arr- e homeatead,

reeldenoe. Duff, Caaper, Wyo.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate Loans.

We have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
. realdencea.

E. H. LOUGEB. INC.
638 Keellne Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS,
O KEKFB REAL ESTATE CO..

141R Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackaon 2711,
. , , ,linn 1 1 n a .1ti"w vp fi,uuu iiiaue pruinpiiy.T. D. WRAP. Weid Bldg. 310 S. I8th Bt

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Will Buy Homes
We have customers with all caah

and amaller amounta. Must have housea
immediately. Have you anything to

ell? Let'a set together
' now. Doug.

6K45. Sunday, and evenlnga, Harney

Stier Realty Company,
71S Petora Trust Bid?.

TO hllV or fuel I l".iYin t.M Raal ...
FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackaon 142,
WANTED To buy a house, two

lonea. jwein ciuo or aoutnweat district,D. v. 8Hoi.es rn
Jackaon B0. 916 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.
THE Old Reliable Real !0fnl nrtir

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO,
150 Dodge St. Douglas 1346,
HAVE Inquiries for homes do you want

to sell your property? List It with
u. a, urtmmei. Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

TJTRTCF.TT REAL ESTATE
sen,, Rents. Insures,

Sfn Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0633

fJT?TTF!NTfi Ray Co. List with us
VJlVUHliNlVJfor quick results.
1411 1st. Natl. Bk. Bid?,. Jackson 196

PROMPT sales of your real estate; we
have many buyers and solicit your busi
ness. Bhopen A Co.. Realtors. JA. 4228.

TO BUT OR SELL real estate see Glover
A Spain. 940-2- 0 City National Bank.
Jackaon Z6v.

LIST with us. We guarantee reaults.
STIER REALTY CO.. 71 5 Bee, DO. 6646,

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.

Vacant Lots
S0xl28, south front on Dewey Avenue

west or 4za.
60x124, south front on Locust Street.

Rtiv 991 tl AAA

Two vacant lots, each 60x124, on
21st Street, lust north of Kountze Park
for 1600 each.

' on Decatur Street, between 34th and
36th, for only $1,000 cash.

60 feet fronting-
- south on Hamilton

Street, near 35th Street.

W. H. Gates
147 Om. Nafl Bank Bldg. JA. 1!94,

REAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVED

V.

A HOME
INVESTMENT

'101 PER orjTt:

NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

One of the most attractive Kellaatone
bungalowa In the city; large living
room with fireplace; fine dining room
and kitchen with all millt-l- n featurea
two bedrooms with tiled bath and built- -
in wall tub; floored attic: cement
porches; guaranteed furnace. Owner
will aell on eaay terms or will consider
a good flrat mortgage aa first payment
or trade for acreage cloae to Omaha
For full Information call owner. Wal
nut 6032.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY.
"Better Values."

Hlatt Bldg.
1914-1- $ Douglas. Atlantic 0063.

120 acres. Washington County. Colo.
T miles from Akron. All In cultivation, $0
A. new breaking. SO, 80 and 160 A., 12
new breaking, to, 10 and 160 A., 13
miles from Denver, All Irrigated and
In high state of cultivation. I own
and will exchange any of these farms
for Omaha property or other clean cut
propositions.

C. 8. BURKE,
1514 City Nafl Bank Bldg. Jackson 4S7

IMPROVED ONE ACRE.
Four-roo- house; furnace; garage

chicken house; one full acre; Juat i
step to Fontenelle park. Thla Is a
dandy little suburban home for you.
Will sell or exchange for house
in city. This la all clear. Price $3,250,
Call Harney 4600 or

BROWNE & TRACT,
543 Securities Bldg. Atlantic S350.

FOR SALE or trade. Kimball county
wheat land, anythin gthat la right will
ne considered. Bee. z, T. 12, K. 68,
Kimball county, Nebraska; one of the
best sections in Kimball county; Im
proved and 200 acres in winter wheat
Any one interested address C. W. Hus- -
enetter. Gill, Colo.

TO exchange two quarters of raw land
In two different counties of Colorado,
for Nebraska land with few lmorove.
ments. These places are all right to
speculate or for one with some money
and prerers to live in higher altitude,
Address Box Omaha Bee.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE house
in Spencer, la., well located, for new
or practically new automobile; Stephens
Six preferred. Box 142, Spencer, la.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

Benson.
NEW

all modern oak and whit
enamel finish, east front, 1 block to
car line; price $5,250; eaay terms. Sun,
day call Mr. Reed. Douglas 8892.

Gruenig Realty Co.
Jackson 1966. 1418 First Nat. Bk.

BENSON SNAP, $2,600.
This place has 5 rooms; has gas, elec-

tric lights and city water, located at
6513 Wirt, only two blocks to car.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
JA. 0564. 1320 Farnam St.

Dundee.

50th and Burt Streets
Beautiful bungalw, oak throughout,

two bedrooms and bath, parlor, dining,
kitchen, pantry, all on one floor, large
attic for two more rooms, built-i- n book-
cases, tile floor in bath and kitchen.
Small payment will handle this.

51st and Underwood Ave.
Seven rooms, four rooms, Sutler's

pantry, refrigerator room and extra lava-
tory first floor, three bedrooms, den
and bath on second, garage, priced right
as party must move. Small payment
bandies.

49th and Dodge St.
Nifty bungalow, sightly, seven rooms,

oak, sleeping porch, two bedrooms, den,
full basement, fruit cellar, very desir-
able. Priced right and terms.

Near 49th and Davenport
. Streets

$8,500 buys modern heme, eight
rooms, four bedrooms and sleeping
porch, garage; party must sacrifice;
mall payment.

Near 51st and Burt Sts.
Owner called to Chicago will sell

$3,000 under market for quick sale.
Eight rooms and garage, large hall,
dining, sun room with French doors,
kitchen, refrigerator room, three bed-
rooms, sleeping porch, bath, large at-
tic for two rooms, full basement di-
vided Into three cellars. Oak through-
out and very desirable. Priccl S3. MOO

below market for house In this neigh-
borhood. Reasonable terms aud small
payment.

Near 50th and Cuming
Streets

Modern seven rooms, four bedrooms,
double garage, owner moving to new
home, will sacrifice for quick sale.
Terms. ,

44th and Franklin
bungalow, oak, three bed-

rooms, excellent neighbor-
hood; priced low; easy terms; posses-
sion at once.

Binder & Otis
, Realtors,

823 City Nat, Bank Bldg.
Phone JA. 1264.

$5,800
Five-roo- modern bungalow on Cum

ing St.; cornor lot; $1,500 cash.

$8,300
A very attractive bungalow on

Izard St.; sun room; fireplace; built-i- n

leaturea; not water heat.

$8,500
Living room, dining room, music

room and kitchen, first floor; three bed
rooms. Bleeping porch and tile bath,
second floor; one room with lavatory
on third floor; oak floors throughout;
fireplace; bsilt-l- n features; two-c- ga-
rage; street and alley javed; paving
paid.

Call Sunday: M. B. Griffin. Harney
2078; Harry Claiborne, Douglas 8774.

, GLOVER & SPAIN
Realtors- -

jackson 2850. 118-2- 0 City National.

DUNDEE HOME, $10,500
This Is a nearly new. mod

ern home having a large living room.
dining room and kitchen, first floor;
3 attractive bedrooms and bath. 2d.
Oak finish 1st; oak floors throughout.uemenc drive, cast front lot; in Dun-
dee new addition, on 50th Avenue, near
Farnam. Reasonable terms.

DUNDEE HOME, $7,350
on Douglas St., between 48th and

49th. S rooms, modern, oak finish, 1st
floor except kitchen. In good condi-
tion. Lot 50x139 ft. Reasonable term.
Owner leaving city. Convenient loca-
tion. Must be sold. Want offer.

We have several S and mod
ern homes, well located, which we can
sell at prices ranging from $4,250 to
$6,000, on terms of $500 to $750 cash
and balance $50 to $60 per month.
If Interested, see us at once.
Sunday call Mr. Toung. Harney 6051.

owler & Mcdonald
REALTORS.

Jackson 1426. 1120 City Nat. Bank.

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HOME.
Owner wants to move out of city on

account of business interests elsewhere
and will aell bis K rag-sto-

home, with double garage. This
Is practically new; modern in every de-
tail. $1,000 cash will handle or would
consider a second mortgage as first pay-
ment. Atlantlo 3601 Sunday, Douglas
7412 days, ask for Mr. Cares,

Dundee

Dundee
Brick Home

Exceptionally well constructed brick
home, south front lot $8x136 ft, Lsrge
living room, dining room, sun room,
breakfast room and kitchen first floor.
4 corner bedrooms and aleeplng porch.
2 bath rooms and extra lavatory second
floor. Maids room and bath third floor.
Interior finish of Walnut and white
enamel. Hot water heating plant. Base-
ment equipped with laundry trays,
shower bath and toilet. Two-ca- r garage.
Owner will trade for Improved or un
improved city property for part pay
ment.

George & Company
Atlantic 3024.

OWNER LEAVING CITT

DUNDEE SACRIFICE

Eight rooms, strictly modern, eak
finish and floors, large living room
across the front with fireplace, casta
opening into dining room, French doors,
large sun room, wen arranged kitchen
front and back stairs, four comer bed
rooma each with closet, tile bath, stairs
to attic, big foundation, garage
and drive. Price $10,500, Very easy
terms.

TIKE & PRICK.
81$ City Nafl Bank Bldg. JA. 8411.

Evanston
314 S. 57th St.

Nine-roo- buff stucco, located on an
east front lot, 150x160 ft. This home
Is finished In white quarter sawed oak
oak paneled dining room; beamed ceil
Inga; kitchen with latest of built-in- ,
features. Garage for thre cars. Tha
attractiveness of this home cannot be
realized without your personal lnspec
tlon. Price and terms given upon ap
pticauon.

George & Company
Atlantto $034.

Only $300 Asked.
Might handle aven a little less. Good

five-roo- cottage on the edge of Dun
dee. This is not an r, but a
comparatively new house. Electric
lights and furnace. Situated close to
car. Lot Is very nice. Price only $3,800.
Call Mr. Weyerman, Atlantlo 1451, or
Air. cnuda, Harney 630g.

Amos Grant Company,
REALTORS.

Douglas 8380.
Brandeis Theater Bldg.

DUNDEE BRICK AND
STUCCO

118 South 61st Street: rooms In
cluding sleeping porch and sun room,
finished in white quarter-sawe- d oak
first floor, white enamel with mahog
any doors, second floor. Oak floors
throughout. Owner anxious to sell and
will give Immediate possession. Price
and terms given upon application,

GEORGE & COMPANY
Atlantic 3024. .

DUNDEE
NEAR 50TH AND DAVENPORT .

Beautiful bungalow with living room,
dining room, kitchen, bedronm and
bath on first floor. Three bedrooms
second floor. Lot, 50x125. See - this
at once and make us an offer.

E. H. BENNER COMPANY,
437 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Douglas 840$.

A Dundee Bargain
Seven rooms, fine oak floors with

white enamel finish, breakfast nook,
hot water heat, fine lot 60x135, beau-
tiful fireplace. A real home for $8,000,
only $3,600 cash. Douglas 6545. Sundays
and evenings Har. 6701.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Owner Instructs us to sell at once one

of the most complete and handsome
hbmes for sale in Dundee. Can

make attractive price and terms on this.
Sunday phone Walnut 3359, or Har-
ney 0411.

SCHROEDER INVESTMENT tu,
Jackson 3261. Realtors.

NEW DUNDEE HOME.
Choice, strictly mod.

home. Beautifully fintshed in oak and
ivory enamel. Tiled bath, fireplace, very
attractive in every detail. Garage. Beau-
tiful lot, excellent surroundings. 311 S.
60th Ave. See us for special terms.

MATTSON & EMAILS, 'Realtors,
1214 City Nat. Bank. DO. 8102.

Council Bluffs.
mod. house, Palmer Ave. Alao

acre In Sunktst Acres. Red 1673.

Florence.
Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored. KE. 1409

South Side.

Snap for Quick Sale
house, all modern except heat.

Fine residence location, corner lot 30
160, $3,500. $1,500 may remain.

LAWRENSON & CO.,
320 So. 19th. Phone Atlantlo S273.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

West

Brick and Stucco

In New Dundee
A lovely nine-roo- residence on 51st

Street, between Dodge and Farnam,
with living room, sun room, dining
room, breakfast room and kitchen on
first floor. Four large bedrooms and
bathroom on second floor. Maid's room,
storage room and complete bathroom
on third floor. Full basement with
laundry and furnace. Double garage
and driveway. Now offered at a price
less than duplication. Reasonable terms
of sale.

The Byron Reed Company
Douglas 0297. 1612 Farnam Street.

Field Club
A Bargain for Quick

Action $13,500
One of the finest nine-roo- resi-

dences In the Field Club district csn
be purchased at a bargain with $6,500
cash, balance terms. Worth $17,600,
but a real snap for someone. Shown
by appointment only. Call Doug. 6645,
Sundaya and evenings Har. 6701.

Stier Realty Company,
715 Peters Trust Bldg.

It -
West Farnam District

One of the finest homes In this dis-
trict and on one of the choicest and
most exclusive streets In the city.
Eleven rooms, thoroughly modern and

Has five bed-roo- and
two baths on second floor and two bed-
rooms and bath third floor. Hardwood
floors and best of finish throughout.
Owner anxious to sell.

George & Company
Atlantic 3024.

-- ROOM BUNGALOW
OAK FLOORS THROUGHOUT
CORNER LOT

This house was built for a Dome three
years ago. Do you want a good, well
built warm house?

Sun room, two bedrooms and bath
between, built-i- n bookcases, besmed
ceiling, oak floor throughout, white
enameled kitchen, bedrooms and bath;
full cement basement, floor drain, storm
windows and screens. Lot 60x128, lo-

cated 4701 North Fortieth; price $6,000;
$2,000 cash.

A. P. TUKET A SON.
$20 1st Nat. Bank Bldg. .1 A. 4221

Sunday call Huston, HA. 4761.

tDundee Edgewood Corner
j; $1,200
V. This la tha last east front corner to

be sold In all Edgewood and one of
. the last three east front lots we sold.

Ona block to Happy Hollow boulevard,
bordering park golf course and very
close to car. This Is an excellent loca-
tion for a home or Investment. Call E.

' N. Benson. Sunday, Walnut 4008; week
. days, Douglas 6074.

$ ROOMS, MODERN, ;

OARAGE, $8,600,
1STH AND BRISTOL STS.

A dandy large, strictly mod
rn bungalow; large attlo with spacefor three rooms; small garage; all largesiie rooms, with oak finish throughout;fruit and grapes; all kinds of flow. re

and shrubbery. Property In perfect
shape. For location, terms, etc, call
Walnut 6757.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY.
"Better Values."

Hlatt Bldg.
1914-1- 6 Douglas. Atlantic 006$.

$4,200
This house is a bargain at

this price, large west front lot, 66x132,
plenty of small fruit, 2 blocks to car,
garage. Can be bought on terms. Call
Sunday, Mr. Fltzpatrlck, Kenwood
5294.

R. F. Clary Co., Realtors
24th and Ames Ave. Kenwood 0171.

Houses
$200

'

to
$3,000 Cash

For first payment, balance
monthly. We have a large list
of houses to sell, on the above
payment. Call, write or phone
our office, and a salesman will
be pleased to show you our
houses.

Creigh Sons & Co.
Established 1868

Jackson 0200 608 Bee Bldg.

Telephone
Douglas 7537

West

Bemis Park Bargain
8 roomsy 4 bedrooms, downstairs fin-

ished In quarter-sawe- d oak, hot water
heat and fireplace in living room, lot
is 83x157, on paved street and paving
Is paid for. Price $11,500. Terms.

Northwall & Johnson,
Do. 7487. 503 Electric Bldg.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT.
Well built home, 4 bedrooms,

comfortably arranged, nicely finished,
beautiful lot, large trees, close to cathe-
dral, school and car line; garage. A
real bargain at $7,000; good terms. 4112
Lafayette. See us for appointment.

MATTSON & SMAILS, Realtors,
1214 City Nat. Douglas 8102.

4401 CASS ST.
$1,000 CASH

BALANCE SAME AS RENT.
Buys a dandy bungalow, 5 rooms and

bath, all oak, corner lot. Price $5,860.
Buy from owner, save commission. Sun-
day. Walnut 3609.

Near St. Regis
A beautiful oak and gum

finished home, garage, 4 bedrooms,
beautiful lawn and exterior. $8,000,
terms. Har. 6545. Sundays and eve-
nings, call Har. 6701.

BEMIS PARK HOME.
Six rooms and bath, oak finish, fur-

nace heat, rooms nicely decorated. New-
ly painted, lot 50x150, garage, paving
paid, located west of 33d on Lafayette
avenue. Price cut to $6,500, $2,000 cash.
A real pickup.

RASP BROS.,
212 Keeline Bldg. At. 0721,

SEVEN rooms all modern on 28th sinear Hickory St. Bargain. $4,5"".
Write Emil Peterson, 2911 Bristol St

DUNDEE
102 South 50th Avenue

Beautiful colonial, vapor heat,
exquisitely finished throughout; double
garage; 75-f- t. corner lot. Owner leav-
ing city, anxious to sell. Call us for
appointment.

C. B. STUHT CO.
Douglas 8787 City Nat'l Bldg

I am building fifty standardized
small cottages on the plan of a
small kitchenette apartment.

It will comfortably care for four
people. .

This will give you a home of
your own that anyone can support.

Don't even think of paying rent
while such a deal stands open.

Liberal terms.

West
4307 CALIFORNIA ,

kellastone, oak floors and
fjnish. lot 60x128, see this today. Near
school and car lines. Price $6,250, $1,009
cash and $60 per month. M. Tuchman,
4211 California.

33d & Burt Sts. $3,600
7 rooms and bath, all modern,

all paid. $1,000 cash required.
P. J. Tebbens Co.,

05 Onriaha Nat. Bk. JA. 2182.

Field Club District
One of the finest eight-roo- m homes

In the Field Club district, No. 1335 So.
35th Ave. Hot water heat. Double ga-
rage. Very fine.

Calkins Company, Agents.Ja. 0013. 1712 Douglas St.
BEST CASH OFFER.

Neatest bungalow ever; In
Clifton Hill district; attractive corner
home; oak finished; on 2 lots; price,
$6,300. or best offer. Sunday call Har-
ney 0411 or Harney 1968.

SCHROEDER INVESTMENT CO.,
Jackson 3261. Realtors.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

TO BUT IN DUNDEE
A BEAUTIFUL

BUILDING.

Consisting of living room, dining
room, kitchen, sleeping porch and tile
bath (latest plumbing), in first floor
apartment. Same arrangement, only
with additional bedroom In second
floor apartment. Fireplace. Won-
derfully complete kitchens and many
other features in each. Separate base-
ments, laundries and furnaces. Cistern
water piped to kitchens. The finish
Is birch-walnu- t, oak floors. These are
the most complete apartments you've
seen in many a day. Double garage.
The first floor rents for $80; second
floor occupied by owner; worth at
least $90. One side garage rents for
$10. Only expense to owner Is taxes,
insurance and smalt upkeep, as place
la less than two years old. Owner
leaving city, must sell at once. Fig-
ure the income yourself and see If
this isn't a good proposition at $17,-00- 0;

$5,000 to $6,000 cash necessary.

WILLARD C. SLABAUGH, Realtor.
McCague Bldg. Jackson 2958.

Sunday Call Harney 2615.

Maenner

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West

Well Worth the Money
Five-roo- all modern home In West

Dodge district near Cathedral; large,
comfortable rooms; built-i- n features;
oak finish; full cemented basement;
east front; close to two good car lines
and school. A real buy at $4,750. Sun
days phone Mr. Metcalfe, Walnut 2776;
Mr. Shaver, Kenwood 3768, or Mr.
Smith. Council Bluffs 21965.

N. P. Dodge & Company
T. W. Metcalfe, Manager Local Dept.

404 Mickel Bldg. Douglas 0829.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

Strictly modern oak finish through-
out; large concrete porch and steps,
center entrance, large living room, ain-In- g

room, bedroom, handy kitchen, tile
bath with the best of fixtures first
floor. Three large bedrooma each with
closet, and extra lavatory and closet
second floor. Full cement basement,
two car garage, solid drive, corner lot,
paving paid. Real home at a sacrifice.

FIKE & PRICE,
819 City Nat'l Bank. Bldg. JA. 2419.

Built for a Home
Located at 6005 Webster St.,

kellestone, 7 rooms and bath, breakfast
nook, extra toilet and lavatory between
two bedrooms; oak floors throughout.
Ivory enamel and mahogany finish, full
basement with laundry trays, toilet,
fruit room, etc.; lot, 60x128 with paved
alley. Owner anxious to sell and will
consider a reasonable offer. Call me
up for further information.

C. A. Grimmel
Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone JA. 16151

NEW BUNGALOW
CORNER LOT.

GARAGE, FOR $5,500
Terms $1,000 cash, oak finish and

floors, a dandy buy. See It now.

D. E. BUCK & CO.,
REALTORS.

443 Omaha Nat'l. Jack. 2000.

Sunday, Newlon, Har. 5942; Buck,
Web. 0832.

43d and California
built before

the high .prices and will sell accord-
ingly, this is an all oak finish on
first floor, two large rooms and bath,
aecond floor.

Terms if desired. 13

McCague Investment Co.
DO. 1345, Week Days.

SEVEN rooms, all modern, near 32d and
Gold Sts., view boulevard. Bargain.
$5,500. Write Emil Peterson, 2911
Bristol St.

We Offer Tax Free

Nebraska First Farm
Mortgages

To Net the Purchaser

8

American Mortgage and
Finance Company

411 Brandeis Theater Building
Atlantic 5911

HOUSE FOR SALE.

The Board of Education will re-

ceive aealed bids for the one-stor- y

frame house, 8U North Thirty-fir- st

street, house to be removed
from the premises. Bids will close
2 p. m., August 31, 1921. Address
sealed proposals to the under-
signed.

W. T. BOURKE.

Secretary Board of Education,
0J City Hall. Omaha, Neb.

Phone Kenwood 0065

Geo. W. Platner

Cheap Lot $700.
Ten per cent down and IS per month,

BOth and Walnut St.. on car line, run-- X

nlng through to Center Street. Other
! choice lots from 1260 up In this loca- -

tlon.
D. V. Sholes Co.

SIS City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 0048.

ONE BLOCK FROM MILLER PARK.
I860.

This lot Is 40x120. It Is an east front
on paved street with all Improvements

In the street.
W. FARNAM SMITH CO..

Jackaon 0564. 1320 Farnam St.

BUILDING LOTS Look at lots 2872 Web-
ster St., 24th St., opposite Spauldlng St.,

' .and S. AV. corner 23d and Jackson,
; Omaha. 2S63 Webster St., e.

Buyers write owner. D. Altman,
856 Sd St., Milwaukee, Wis.

BEAUTIFUL building lots. s..w. cor. 27th
and Poppleton Ave. $2,200. AVrita Emil
Peterson. 211 Bristol St.

Acreage.
ACRE fronting Florence car. stucco,

$3,600. Easy terms. D. C. Patterson.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

$11,00 BRICK FLATS
A good brick flat and

frame house: handy to hth school and
Crelghton college; good clear property;
low rental at $115 per month.

$16,000 Store Building
This Is first-clas- s property In excel-

lent condition, wltK large corner lot;
' rental October 1, $185 per month. Must

be cash; no trade.

Want An Offer
We ara offering a large corner lot on

Sherman avenue and four very good
housea that should retail at $18,500.
Asking $16,600, but ran do better. Want
a caeU offer; rental value $186 per

'month. We can make you money on
this.

Brick Business Block
Strictly business block. One story

brick building; large corner, taking care
of all community requirements. Pres-
ent low rentals will pay 10 per cent
net. Price reduced lor quick sale.

GLOVER & SPAIN
Realtors

Jackson 2850. S1S-2- 0 City National.

We Buy
Improved Real Estate

If you care to effect a quick sale of your real estate
and the price is reasonable, see us at once. Within
24 hours after submitting to us a piece of property
you will get definite results.

H. A. Wolf Company
Merchandisers of Real Estate

Saunders-Kenned-y Bldg. AT lantic 3160

Announcing
the opening of a General Real

Estate, Mortgage Loan,
Rental and Insurance

Agency

Experienced, Courteous,
Dependable Service

"Built by
WE eaa enow you how with tha Invest-

ment of a small amount of money, you
' can derive an Income of $3,400 net.

We have a large house In a good
location, in Hanscom Place, which can
be easily converted Into four apart,

j ments. We have the plans and can give
you an estimate of the cost of this
woik- - Tha arrangement is absolutely

. Ideal for this purpose. Aside from the
. bouse then la sufficient ground so

signs appear in all parts of Omaha over 30 of
them. Our organization is large and efficient.
We buy in large quantities and at a low price.

Let us help you finance and build
for you. Call us for a figure on
the bungalow shown above.

Maenner Realty Construction Co.
Wal. 4238

: that another apartment house can be' built. Don't overlook this. It Is a
wonderful opportunity.

- Binder & Otis, Realtors

1045 Omaha National
Bank Building

121 City Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone J A. 1264.

3RNER lot with atore and flats above
and three cottages. Income (l.fSe;
erica, $12,800.

ALFRED THOMAS m BOH tU.
W"lrst Nafl Bk. Jackson 0084.

BENN'ER CO. TRACKAGE.

2- -


